Industrial Engineering (Minor)

Plan Requirements
Master's Course Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select at least three 500- or 700-level courses approved in conjunction with the academic committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|      | Total Hours | 9 |

PhD Course Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select at least four 500-level or above courses approved in conjunction with the academic committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|      | Total Hours | 12 |

Faculty

Full Professors
Paul Cohen
Shu-Cherng Fang
Yahya Fathi
Ola Lars Anders Harrysson
Julie Simmons Ivy
Russell E. King
Yuan-Shin Lee
Maria Esther Mayorga
Chan S. Nam
Binil Starly
Julie Swann
Reha Uzsoy

Assistant Professors
Karen Boru Chen
Xiaolei Fang
Leila Hajibabai Dizaji
Sara Shashaani
Xu Xu

Practice/Research/Teaching Professors
Steven D. Jackson
Brandon Mark McConnell
Kanton Tyrone Reynolds
Javad Taheri
Harvey A. West II

Emeritus Faculty
Mahmoud A. Ayoub
Richard Harold Bernhard
Charles Thomas Culbreth Jr.
Thom Joel Hodgson
Henry Nuttle
Richard G. Pearson
Stephen Dean Roberts
Ezat Sanli
Clarence Smith Jr.
James Reed Wilson
Richard Wysk
Robert E. Young

Associate Professors
Jingyan Dong
Michael G. Kay
Yunan Liu
Osman Yalin Ozaltin
Rohan Ajit Shirwaiker
Hong Wan